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old
'

friend you can depend upon

or Here Ct one of the finest coffees the West pro-
ducesDependable because it is blended by ex-

perts, roasted by experts and packed in Vacuum,
which insures full strength, and that delicious aroma
in your breakfast: cup. Tens of thousands of men
and women start the day happier on account of a
rich cup of Dependable the coffee tha -- cant
go wrong if you follow directions and "Just Let
It Percolate." .

How to get a full half pound can
y FREE. '

,

All you have to do is to come to The Journal of-

fice any time Thursday or Friday from 7:30 a.
m. until It p. m.t and bring in a CASf-Twa- nt

ad for publication in the big Sunday Journal or
other days including the big Sunday edition, .

OVER 100,000
SUNDAY CIRCULATION

y Office open every day '
Sundays included until 11 P. M.

FLORISTS 1C7

371 E. Broadway.
Union East T71.

FVrweaa - for . AH
"WE GBOW OCR W V
Chsrge Accounts tSolmUA.

Smith's Flover Shop
v V --PorUewde Progressive Flortrt,r

Flowm for All Oecum- - ,.
Mafa T21B. T. O-- Lake. Uu, U awtt iHef

LOST AMD FOUND 108
OLD rox TERRIER from . ear 5th

and Morrison. Saturday- - night; answer to
- mum ChMamie: small black spot er tight

eye and large Mark and bmn- - kit eye.
- xjbeAl (award. Tabor 4763. . 1948
' vision at '

5 REWARD forv information leading to
4h WMiwt T Mff Km hluk And UB fox
kmo, white east, white feet, abort tail;
answer to name of Tinker. Lost hi toe
hail storm t a work ago. E. ; B8.56
nings; Bdw. B911 daya

BOX BOOU$40 and change, Columbia high.
war. Barker. Buckler i to Lenta, by ave--
pendent boy; $5 reward. Ji..'Xt Stergoou.
Lenta P. O. v. ..'

LIBERAL reward for return of ennmitrin(. green gnid platinum top and setting;
no Question assort. MM oiv. wt wit--

' Ham are. --

LOST 1'Ubnum diamond bar pin. in or in
. vicinity of' Portland hotel, Saturday ' ere.

- Liberal reward.. Tabor 2631 or Bdwy. 4776
108 Hsmalo.

WILL the party who took an Indian bicycle
from E. astli and Thompson sta. return it

" to 499 E-- 28Ui at-- N. or all K, 4224T
LOST Sunday p. m at Union station, lady's

brown velvet bag, oorrtaiuing puree, glasses,
etc. Phone EnciR "0794. Reward.

W.NTEI Foreman in garage U truck ,
alary HBO a month. Hunt laves, in Dua.- -

t.33 Mors-a- oidg. - - .
JiWlSD for information regarding overcoat

taken front Orrcon Gnll Saturday ckiucHqwy. O07 7, room 11B.
LOST Half-rrow- n whit PersUB eat. Rtnra

In Hit Lor joy at. or .phone- Atwater 4391.

LOS f String of uearla. Nor. 8. a. m--, Wt.
i(01 E. J arret end the Imperial hotel.

.
w a.nnt wu a. Kewerq.

LOST 2 diamond rings ued in handkefchief.
down town Friday p. at. . liberal reward.

- Petenoa. 1602 E. Davis. - "

ldklrkR'.u'h . nil tmn - ikw 'an
bare by paying board and act. : Call Tabor

. 7 963.
LOAT Pointer hitch, liier and. white. Pbone

K. 8022. Liberal reward.
LDHT Sscaniay night, lady's brown hat.

ward. Phono Walnnt 643.
LOST White spila, male, sick, without p

Jar or fiosnse-- ; reward. Ant. 582-9-

EDUCATIONAL 200

DO TOTJ WANT . A. GOOD JP08IT10St
, Cannes at the Adcoi Auto Scboot are
' longer and mere expensirw than most schools,
but Adsox graduatea earn "more. Onr rec-
ord of helping orer-SO- graduatea to paying
Jobs ! the proof. Don't enroll elsewhere
nntil yon bare inspected onr school. Call
any day.fexospt Saturday!, at lO a. m. cr
3 p. m., or send for onr big 112 page FBK
catalog. Ask for Book No. 4. -

Aucox1 Auto aviation- - school,
871 Wasro st, corner Union areu

TT Put Bctlneas Into on j "

K Tbea tarn lata
A BnsftMae CoOeae of Distisettoa

' . " tfonaerly Link's Bn rimes fValagst
TCford kOdg. 40T MorwoB.. Sdwy. k8
E.NH0IX any Uonday for day or night school.

All business courses, and as soon as cempe- -
1 tent we will place yon in a pajlag noamon.

? sena tor tree, eocoess cataiog. .

s.. ; BnsineM CoUege.
4th Bear Morrison. - Phone Mala 'OS 90.

COMPTOMITEa AND CALC0LATOB

Beaistrationa eeerted this week' far aro
to wen Oct. 9.

JMILLKK SCHOOL
414 Teon Bide
TCDX AiASSAGb

Free res ess for sans tori am work, phy-si- c

is a assistant, none, or prirata practice.
Hydrotherapy is also tanght. Portiand
Bcbool ef hUssare, lag.. 41 4-- 1 Stock Ex.

UtAKN auto' work, ttuiek and easy under new
' aystem. PrscUcal training. 'Low 'cost. Send

tor rrea book. Kxplaina Oarytbing. Write
- lMpartmant 43. .National Atttomottr'a,' Sll8. Ifigneroa,' Los Angelea.

THE DICKER BtiSIMSSS COLLEGE. Asaky
bid. SPKCIAL SNGL1&B CLASS. Any- -
eae aroo wisbea to impro bis Engliah la aO- -

- glpie. Reajjiter now. Ssening riaiawa. ' -

MOLEft BARBZK UOLLEUal wii teach yon
the trad in atgbt weeks; reoatsg some pay

, whfl - learning; positions secured. Wots or' call for catalogue. 384 Bamaido st,
MODElUf barber coUege teaches trad tn 8

weeka; tools fnrnisbed, some pay; position
secured; apecial rale this month. Wist or
eall 284 1st st. : J

; LEARIf TELEGRAPH!
- Railway Telegraph Institute, 434 Railway
Exchange bldg. Day and night rlisnm.

COMPLETE commercial design course. Fed-
eral School of Commercial Designing. Tabor
6667.

SiEN, women, learn barber trade; wages while
learning. Oregon Barber College, 233
Madison at, - ; -

Hfi J WANTED MALE 201

iiOBThkhw pArrno eatlwax
MES WANIEO

At sates ptsmvfbad by taa United Katae
Labor board as foQowa:

HICRIKTSTB -

t Ceata an Bove.

BLACKSUTTES
TO and 80 ceats an Bear.

.
' ; BOlLEKaCAEERS

10 Caata an Hour

TBXSSBt CABMaUl
' Coats an Hoor.

' Apply to any roemdbowse or afbs o ta
anparmtandaot Hortkwrav PacUa raUwas.

GRAIN AND FLOUB LABOB AGENCT
28H' Oak aC. 8d floor. Beadquartara for
graia dock and Sour mill help. - Era sas---
ploymsnt, J' '

ADVERTISING salesman. experienced . only;
straight salary basis;. road work" only: want
no- - haabecna, only men who can produos
clean business.. 608 Panama bldgv ' -- l.

TWO aaiasmen at onca to complete sales force.
Nam proposition in Portland. 6 ordem
day nays S4S.S0 weekly. 162 H 2d St..
room 42. i - '.

W ANTED Br a straw N. T. DubilahioT
- pany, seeeial, men with magazine experienea.
, City work. New proposition in Portland.

V 426 Exchange bidg., 2d and Stark. -

WANTED Carpenter to giro reaaouabia eati.
mate, on small garago. Lumber wUl be fur--
nished as required. ...Call, after 5 p. as, At- -
water 4'SSl..-

AGENTS and others laterested in. rood aell- -'

ing --propositi on should see the - Laats --OQ
T Burner demonstratioa at- - the stock show,

booths and 10, " -- .

MEN - wanting railway sUUon-ofnc- a positions
with transportation furnished. experience

" wnsmoeesary; write nuick. 'Baker,, buptL
Dept. 348. Wainwrfrht. St. Louia. ' -- -

WANTED For Bull, first cy am
flour and feed packers; also bolters;: wages
Si to $5.60 per 8 hours,. Call im media telj
at iHH Oak s- -j 3d fioor.

PABTNXB m estahhsbed woodaaw ouaisem;
plenty work; small taeestment; make from
SS ts II a day. Boa Swetbind bidav

PARTNER wanted in good awing; auto repair
anon, oxpeneac not 82S0
ouired. 688 Morgan bide

H ANTES Men to da chorea. Ford Jersey
dairy, . I sail east it V atr. . t'..k..

- rwurm roaa.
TOCNG men with motocryelea, at S04 Pin.Central Meaeesger , A DeiiTery Co.. Broad- -

way 468.
W AN TED Good machinist to open repair

' shop at my filHng station. ."Aat. vg43-7- 4.

WANTED Man to piaster-- 5 room houaa ia
' rt3L 623' Ttft St. S. E.- : :

: W ANTED A man uard to small fursacea CaB
eeentnga.-- " 4-- t K tt sC- - . -

WANTEIv At ance, man to. learn TUlcanixina,
.. Mivaduic, - 433 UaethorTie ata. ..

HELP WANTED MALE 201
1

P15TMCT ItAXAULUt FOB EATTLB

7 Wanted by' bafjaaal taanofetijrer
hiffb (red office irecialtj men who will ,
be (elected from bCHUOL. of inatrurtloe f
wlrVeb opena Oct. 1. Application before
10 and after S only, or wrtU Kardex "

ttalea Cow ! Plttock block. T

i wita bortiaoltiual ejcperieBCO oaa make
. good money aelliag oar apiendid line of well

grown tree: and plaata. Write foe con-trae- t.

An early star wiU Sir yoB. tha ad- -'

vantage. .1

ALEM! NUBBKRt ' COSTPAST.
429 Oregon Bidt. galena. Or. -

waMEI) Men to aeU lota: eapenenco not
neeeaaarr. but mnat be tnutiera noerai
Hgnrnm . .a i - -

JohnsonDodson Co.
. 33 W. Bar, "hMf ' Main T7.
SALKSPKOPLE . Jlu (and women; apecial

i'bnetnaa offers eelbng complete Una guar-
anteed baetery, incladtng wveki big money.

ardora Uotei,. JlUk . at , Jefferaon, Mr.
Brown.

tO'TRACTOBS to erect bnngalowa and "take
pay in lota. 224 Ct at.

"hjlp WANTED FEMAX 204
1KB WOMEN'S rttOTiiAJllVE AHV18WN.

ciay of Portia od. offer ltoigerTMiea In all
matters pertaining to iit w tlfara and pro-

tection et women and arris s interriewa . con-
fidential 14 'Worcester bW- - od ' and
Oak sta. Pbone Broadway 74 23. t

THOROKWliLY reliabie j woman or girl for
kouaework, earn of 2 children, small apart-
ment, ft pane uxbtti wceg 2S. Bdw.
8207. . i ' '

ANY G1KL in need of a friend, apply o the
Salvation- - Army Reecwa Home, klayfair and
Alexander sta. Phone Main 84S0. I it cr.

CLKAN. middle aged woman for general house--
work, 429 XUonipsaa. Appiy aumisr

WANT1 An honest gixl for light, general
boosewoi., most like children. - 470 L.
44Ui.. '

WANTED Uirl for ceoeral bouseworkfT In
family; small bouse. Eaatmoreland. Call
Hell wood 27I.

WANTED Woman for onfinement
t;ire - pbone number i nd wagea expected.

1. Journal.
WANTK.U a woman to assist in canng, for

an elderly Ok womani 768 Clesemnd are.
WANTED A girt to do general .housework,

a in family. Main 1798. . I
WOMAN to do light work for room and board;

good home. " Tabor 20T.
IOCXi girt to assist with light housework;

no cooking or washing. Walnut" 608.
GREGG shorthand Uugbt priateiy. by expert.

Broadway 4116.- -

MIDDLEAUED woman as hoosekepeer in fam--
Uy of ft adalra. 60S Riser at. Newberg. Or.

HELP WANTED --

MALE AND FEMALE 205
WANTJslD, by a largo mrnmerciei art com-

pany, art stuoenta and loose who like to
draw to quaUxs aa com met i: 1st sruata. Kara
wbne you learn. 4. Journal. -

WA.VTEli Pianist to rehearse in a dance
orchestra : sfcht reading. East 8672.

HAVE fine opening for first-clas- s realty sales-
man- --with car. ,428 Morgan bids, j.

SITUATIONS WANTED-MAL- E 251
. .i HOUSE WDZ1NQ : - ,

tag: before, Jetting your contract. .. Licenssd

ezrtttn tUmiul mhanta wmhf like noei
tioo aa maintenance man for trucks and
autos. or would drtre: can, giro ref. Phono
East 8561 or write 688 hk E. Main.

rlaahinglmj dot by eootract Patching
also hestly don. Shingles are eheaper. Hsrs
"roar bouse reshi ruled now. Tabor 4088.
SPECIALTY of makfng lawna and fruit and
shade trees,-prunin- g treea and abrobberyf

'a' work done aatisfaetonly. . ' rnens vai-n- uf

4778.
"WB D THE WOBK"

' For kslsomiiiing. paper hangms, paint-in- g

in. all itt brsBchea; carpenter and plas-

ter repair work phone Auto. 689-6- 2.

MAERIED man. experienced janitor, wants
work or charge of rooming house, all around

" man. 42S 4S4 siej 8. E. , Beferences;
no children. '

WIRING. ! Let us flcure your electrical work.
' New or old hoBamv Walnut Slid. Erasing

Walnut 8060.
f'tPPFVTE F'T--'- 'gi a 'repair '

work: roofs renaired and aaragea built. Shop t
1367 Hawthorne. Tabor 1200,

IF YOU want tho eerricea ot steady,- -

watchman, either night or day,,
call D. P., Main 4662. .

KOUNU mau: With car wants iMaiutw couej
ing, deh serine or salesman; experience;
knows city.

PAtNTIXG. tinting and wood finishing; ex--
perienced workmen; moderate prices. Main
8888.

PAINTING, japerhanging and anting; prices
nasonable; work guaranteed. Shop 885

V" Hawthorne are. - Jabor 1722.
MABRIED man, aged 28. deairea posiUoa as

. clerk ia grocery; cxperienead and steady.
W-67- Journal. -

MARBXKD "man wants work of any kind-i- n
, city; - experienced any kind restaurant work.'Call Main 6476. room 8.
PAPERUANGC4G, Painting and Tinting;, all

work nunstsM: prices reasonable. Phone
v. ami

1'OUNl! MAN, good character, references, any
kind light work; $10 week start, if chance
of advancement.' 8, Journal.

WILL FIBE furnaoa or other part-tim-e work
for licht housekeeping ' apt. : references.

9, Journal. i

PLUMBING, repairing, wstcr tanks, furnace
coils. . H. J. Emert, 8SO Oregon St. East

711. '

CUIMNKYS, furnace and boilers cleaned and
repaired by experts, t East ST11., - '

CONCBKTB pouring, .two . H seek mixers.
Work guaranteed. Sell 1580,

fi.liMlllU oooe very reasonaom by . too eal
CT P7 tna yan. East t888.

PAPEU HANGING, PAINTING, TINTING.
BEPA1B WORK SELLWOOD 3008.

LKNT WOltaV. guaranieed. ail kinds, Kad
e Cor, neuwooq wear.
" CUT-RAT- E PAINTEX , .

Walnut 6618.
TEAMING, plowing, exearaung, etc. Phone

i &tst 030.8 8tn
j kXCAVATlNU. grading, gwsieaas. work, by
I day or, contract. Walnut 1686.
f kalsotaming, good work at reason- -

able Price. Atwater 1485.
PAINTING, TINTLSOk tb BKANCHES.

KEASQSIABLg. VAIL BHOS-- , WAL, 833S.
PAINTING and kaiosmining; good- work at

reasonable price, Atwater 14S5.
BABDWOOD FLOOKS by contract . or day.

Beferences. ' Main 86.
BEPAIBED t a up; leahingling.

. Automatic 648-1'Q- .. -

CABPEKTEB- - Handy man, small odyis and
ends, etc, Wal, 2211 or WaL 3776:

M d. P. A COw- - Painting, tinting, kslsomming.
nanerhanrma. pnes ngut. oowy. ou.

Vk repsir-an- d paint any kind bf .roofa; work
. gwaranteed. K. alarum. Jtast (tlbS.

PAINTING and kalsominiag at winter prices
no ehafwa lor asamatea. aw mi.

WE DIG cosspools and oonnect sewer, ail work
guaranteea. ' awwi

PLCMBEB sranta small Jobs; expert repairs;
low uric. Jock McCurdy Aut. sis-l- .

PATNTtNG. naoerhanainc and tinting; pnooa
reasenabte. i Call Auto. 617-4- 8.

BOOS"8 BEPAABED. St up;
Aut. 648-1- 0. i " '

CBiniNO. eaeaeatino. team work of all kmda,
Tabor Si 2 12 6-- 74th

BASEMENTS,; grading, teaming; contract ct
- day work. ; Aut. anniw

CABPENT B Handy nuut, assail odda and
ndyctc WaL 321s het. 8 p. m. and 8 a as.

W. E WALKER, caaeral conUaator and Job- -
bar. East 8666.

HABPWOOD FLOOBS by day .or contract,
Beferences. 1496 Bodney are. Wat, 6683.

PAINTING aj It hit ing. good work reasons Mai
bar tools. Walnnt 8086.

CEMENT WOKE
BsesonaMe ratea. ' Walnut 6866

, SHINGLEB
I EAST 3816

CARPENTKB, unemiiloyed. Call WaL loeX

SITUATIONS FEMALE 254
IOUNQ lady, earaonanced ; In bookkeeping.

typing, ana - sunesi wsns wianeo teaupm aiy
'XKiwy. iiw,

EXPERIENCED, - trustworthy lady wants
heuseeleaaittg, washing or other work; good
work guaranteed. Walnnt 6808.

TOUNG WOMAN with girl 4 yrs, wishes work;
orefet wear side; no housekeeping. - Phono
bast 6373, Boom 88,

BEFINED widow wants position immediateiy;
- eepertenced in buainesa. - Tabor 0dg7. -

MIDDLE AGED lady wante poaitwa with niain
people as owe- - of family. . Tabor- - 0200. -

LADY wants oay work. room 1. Arwatcr

CaCK Cl.KTAINS HAND LACNDEliED:' 12
1EAB3" EJkJEKIENCE. - EAST 6196! ;

v.
- - -

f X .

e

I m w a X
li 1--

21
1 a.

Sketch of Edward Vacuum

agItllls1llIMIIIiftlIIWBiBHWalnmW

SITUATIONS
i WANTED .

MALE AND FENIALE 25S
JAPANESE couple want posiUon. sua expert -

enccd cook. i-- i.

DRESSMAKING 256
UEMSTlTClilNU. oc; inw you wait, Dress-- j

making and alteration. Work guaranteed.
Panama bldg., go ana moer. wrni.

HEMSTITCHING any color, 6c Urn. 408
Raleigh bidg.. 827 Wash. Bdwy, 8743.

HEMSTITCHING So and Se, baUoas, pleatina
340 Morrison, ground floor.

DRESSMAKING, remodeling nd children's
clothes; your home or mine. East 0287.

WrUfiTTTTinxa Rneoial lunch cloths
straight 5c per yard. 1006 Bdwy. bidg.

STRAIGHT hemstitching 6e; orders for mens
shirts for Christmas. 200 Alisky bidg.

HEMSTITCHING, white,; 0c per yard straight.
Button A Plaiting rinoy. PUP iteysi oma.

IDBESSMAKING by the day; work guaran
teed. Pbone Tabor 1824.

DRESSMAKER and tailo See me first
for reaaonabaaf firices. 831 Broadway. ,

FOR RENT
FURNISHED ROOMS ! 300

Men,AtteiTtion !
The best medium priced hotel in the

city, "brick, rooms 8Se ami 6Uo per
day, 2 gnd S2.S0 per week.

HAKBISOS HOTEL.
304 Front St.. Cor. Harrison.

X LAMBROOK APTS, I. . "
480 E. TAMHILL ,

Fnmiahed room," hot - and cold water,
steam heat; 816 per month. Phone East

. '4062.-- -- -

CALL AT T- - M. C A-- to see free list of mod-

erate priced rooma for young men in all
parts of city, including rooms at T. M. C A.,
with phone in each room, shower baths and

'i club facilities, ' - - '

HOTEL DELORIS
Furnished h. k. rooms and aleeping rooms

by day, week or month. Reasonable rates.
482 Washington St. Bdwy. 166.

Lee$ISs Apartments
Fireproof "bidg.. nice front atngm Sleep-

ing rooma, eteeator aerrice. Atwater 3507.
HOTEL BBISTOL, 16 12th .. cor. Stark.

I New management; modern; . prirata baths.
! free phone, reasenshie rates. $5 and up;
' hot. and cold water", steam Aaat.

-

THOROUGHLY - elean smeue rooms. day or
4, week; hot and cold water, at iThoat.
Ntrhainberiain hotel, 393 E. Start.

rT2C BiVTtia
- fflaan rnrniabed rooms. S2.S0 Per

axel up; also haht housekeeping. 45S Alder

UNFURNISHED ROOMS 30OA
4 TJNFTJBNISHED rooms, . one downstairs, 3

- i upstair, eleetrie hgbta, largo yard, fruit,
814.78, water teemded. Walnut 4484.

FURNISHED ROOMS
PRIVATE FAMILY 301

SLEEPING ROOM WITH GARAGB FOB
viHENT, 820 PER MONTH. CALL EVE-

NINGS, 3S0 E. 64TH S.
BLEEPING room, heat, hght. bath and phone;

breakfast if desired; reasonable; walking dis-tane-

East 2163. 166 E. 12th.
FBONT room, clean, bath, phone, side,

walking distance. $12 per month. 834
Taylor.

LARGS front aleeping room, also 1 smaller
bath; very., nicely lurnlahea; plenty

of heat and hot water. East 4062.
LARGE, tkcly rurnnnou front room, in strictly

modern, home, suitable lor i or it gent
165 N. 17th St. Bdwy. 1432.

FBONT room for working woman or couple.
Garage. Cm ef kitchen References ex--

v chanred. 766 Cleeeland arre. Walnnt 1306.
ROSE CiTt PAKE, nice, comfortable, warm

room, hot and cold water, reference yo
- 'ouired. CaB Tabor 2769. - ;

SOB KILL district. cJean . hght, heated room,
modern eosesiitMa, tli pa no, Phone
eta 4-- 7.

EICELY furnished room for. genUesasa, pri-ea- to

family, no. ether roomer, reasonable.
- Hawthorne drftrict, dose in. Tabor 7429.

PLEASANT room with ail home privileges
(or - lady . employed; easy walking distance.
Call Sunday or after a p. ea, vmx. B174

NICE, --oMtan. comfortable room, every home
convenience. . easy wajamg , cisranre. 4.14
Market st- -. cot. 14th. Atwater 1638,

LAROE, well furrusbed room,
327 6th se. .

HOUSaJLLPLNG ROOM3
FURNI5IILD AND LTiFUTUMSi lED

PRIVATE FAMILY . 306
rust fi.ii.VT 8 rmnied H. K-- rooma. ho
' and cold watec in kitchen, large clothes

closet ia front room; ere ry thing furnished,
r half Jloek from WUlUma arc.; car. 1W

t oot; ere.
TWO fcrmsekesping rooms. 816,80 per month;

also one large housekeeping. 814 per so a.,
: with asa sod cieetrtcity furnished; nu--

menu, walking distance, west tide. j801
VALKlXtj ttisUnca. partly turnnhsit

c apartment, privet bain, entrance, wita wooa,
gs roars and elect ria lights funushad.

974. a Fourth st.
two large and stcore, suitable for 8

or 4 ner MMMthli mmi 4)aTl after
4 :80 p.-- aa. during, the weekv 366 hk
r roanwar,

roosia, ery nice; ti replace,
- furnace and built-iu- s, Dutch kitchen. 1 block

i from oarWne. avulta only. 404 ABth are.
"''Ant. 35-6- i.

LIUHT H. X. BtlMK. T8 ktinfieaota are. J
aunutea from Broadway and Wasuingtaa.

LliuilJ light" room.' kitchenette and clotnea
'Otoset. also amgie room. 810. Ltsual: con

- venioness; near ocboot end car; closa sn.
7 eioyt. Atwater 3T6;

SEK THKSK TODAY
IP TOTJ WANT SICKLY FCRXISHED

II. K. ROOMS VEKX CLOSE LV .LUJHT
AD PHONE FBEE CALL EAST lurS

3 OR 3 good, eleaa furnished h.; k. rooms,
3, Mocks from ear: good location : private

. home. No children. 986 E, Coach ti.
near ivui. b..z m

1 OR 3 BOOMS for light . housekeeping. 16

lirirtU fsmiiy; furngc haat, w Iking dls-- ..

lanes; prefer employed people, 427 WU
nams ave. iiast no is,

ONE hen sekeeping room, elg&a and eomfort- -
able, suitable for working, girl; cent reason-
able 31 --Hoyt at., aoar 30th: Broadway

VERY pleaaont h. k. rooms, large -- windows,
clean and toapectable ; all conveniences; walk-
ing distance. $3.60 to $5-- a week, 403 2d
aim riarrison.

F0U RENT. 8 room furnished apartment, hot
ano coia water la pantry, targe domes eiaset
in ' (rant room; ererything furnished. hk
big. iv A ear. : t ook st.

NICELY fur.-
- housekeeping

mi mkua. . 4l t It .
umaaa yswow ' - sWtH aw a. aw tmawta f 0, - e

room apt, $24. Call Mow... Wed, and Fri. , , am. v r. (ii. v , i
INK pleasant rwm, light and clean, south

front, with fireplaoe, rlec, gas, asa of phone,
bath aad laundry traTi;' walking distanca.jx r. idq. 'aim v. -

AN "honest, to goodness," . cleasv - comfort,
sble Suite housekeepiag rooma. wholly or
partly furnished. Phono morning before 8,

, srenlags after 6. Atwater. $703. ., i
VERY nice- - 2 aad 8 room H. E. suites., hdw!

floors, insteomneous hot water,: shower and
i apray bath. Good heat, phoae, light. 'lose

in. Atwater aOOoV V

4 HOUSEEEEPIXO- - rooma with bathl ao
children. 660 E. Marrisoa at.

AN 'IDEAL 3 room apartment W couple m--
pioyea; newly - (uraisnea ; esse., pnone. waier
ana eiean onea suratsnea. at, a. car.
vcimwvn in. ,T Li, , wv I

YOU' WILL LIKE the locstion at 1087 Clee-bxad- ..

aaar Jefferson high, storm and cars.
' Separate autraace, prirata bath, fag range,

etc. ' ' : "

TWO H. K. rooma with aleeping room for 8 or
. 4 na objections to mall ehilo: also 1 largo
room with kutehenette, - Nob Hill. Atwater
1ZDS. 701 Kearney at.

NICE1 clean 2 room H. E. apt. Phoae. hot
and oold water, laundry priviiegea, walking
distance, - '81 7 - a month. 406 Vancouver
ave.- - East 8621. -

, . v
LIGHT H. K. room, furnace heat, walking dia

tance. 5B4. Errtt. , Bdwy, 2206.

$25 TWO lares front rooms.' newly papered.
completely turn.; private entrance ; t Ught.
gaa, bath, phone included: : adults.. 182
xfi. zsa st. . 0. car. - asar. m n.

FURNISHED housekeeping apu. 2 rooms, heat.
hot and cold water, phone, bath aad lights;

. suitable for 8 or 4. - Private entrance.
421 ft 6th. ' Atwater 2808.

LARGE sunny fumsca heated housekeeping
room; gas light, phone, bath. $4 week. Also

- dry furnished tent housa sleeping rooms.
63 up. 529 Hoyt. Bdwy. ;282.

$12 Two furaishea '.basement rooms for
aouoeKeepmg r nice location oiectno-- tignts ;
free gaa, wood stove, walking distance. 854
East 6th. 1171, t

$18 TWO pleasant front room 11. E.. apt.
furnished second floor, nice location, gaa,
wood stove,-- light, free. 664 E. 6th. Fhona
SeUwood 1109. Adulta. I

LARGE (room aad kitchenette: single room
for l.or 2 people, $12 and '$15 monthly.
Theso 'are warm rooms; hot water always!
BOB Flender sr.

TWO furniahed housekeeping rooms for rent,
- all modern, private home. :.S95 Rodney are.

Call Sua. afternoon 1 to: or Monday
t morning. No children.-- East 182T. -- - .

2 BOOMS' AND RTrCHENETTIJ-i-ADUX- TS

r - , ,. EAST '8441......
HOU8EKEEPIG and sleeping - rooms, fuf

" nace heat. Hath, telephone,! electric Jlghtti"
nice basement; room for 1 or 2 geuUemea.
SN7 College st. PUone Main B1B4. .

4 BOOM apt. lhoae. liahu hot aad cold
water freev Very reasonable .rent. , 653
vrwimoy ex.

TWO hrgg pleasant H-'a- room, aoar Dental
college; beat, light and phone. Included; alas

2 MCS H. pv. rooms, with kitchenette. - 414
Flint - at; f tak Broadway to . Wheeler, .3
blocks north; walking dlrtance.

2 FL'R'ISHED houmkeeping rooms, light aad
water, - gss heating,.- - adulta ;only; - $22 . per
tnonta. lost r. xsta sr.! n.

FURNISHED H. K. rooms for teen,, electric
lights, $1.80 per. week and up. bet,' Clay

, , . . ,JL t 4J. 11. -
aim hbtiov, aw " .t tj .v.

Ii. K. ROOMS, newly furniahed. single or, en
miite 82.50 -- nor wk. xuxi , Ihla .lSOi.
695 Front.

3 FURNISHED h. k. rcomaj modem except
heat. 882 William are. Walnut 8606

Large" and kitcbeuetta, easy wsiklng
diatanco. 86 week, 260 4th at, '

$85 THREE furnished H-- E. rooms, aa chiT
dren. 425 E. 67th,

ONE h. k. room for 1 and I sleeping room
downstair. T08 Glisan. At 8936. j

NICE. .. neat. eleaa furnished hous keeping
rooms, sleeping porch. Call "307 M.i 23d.

10 W. Church st. 6 rooms, bath,' gaa, clsctric-i- r.

some furniture if-- wanted. $14. t

2 ROOM ape, outside entrance. ' tpl MU1

t. between 14th and ltth. i

8 FURNISHED nouaekeeping rooma, soluble
for family. 444 E Osk. East 1136.' -

ONE largo front room for hght housekeeping;
electric ligBts. gaa ana neta. - oji-- i

UNION AVE and Killingsworth, furnished apt.

fWO nice large housekeeping jrooms, close la;
modern. 7 no tjomeu t. .) west Hide.

HOUSEKEEPING rooma eery reasonable, stove
beat, clean. 480 to Belmont East 0878.

ON E .large, well furnished housekeeping (room."
A. , 1 , - - ...w nv u.i nut

$16 TWO rooms, 2 bods; hot water, electric,
bath. 544 Petty grove, corner lath. --:

TWO or lia'E, rooms. 141 H 11th. By
tnenth only. On,- Ke Elk temple. --- jr

APARTMENTS FURNISHED 307
a.- ALAMO APTS. r t. ''-

Beautifully furnished, y clean
front apt, ateam heat, private, bath,

, white - enameled, . disappearing bed; 645.
.494 Market st - : : -

STAN FIELD APTS. ,
Nice corner apt, light, heat, phone,

laundry facilities; $26.50. tMaln 7892.
MASTEN APT,

Newly renovated ateam heated ' 8
modern furnished apt.- - in brie building of
only 9 apt. 927 Union avej N. : -

ATRACTIVE 3 rm. and bsth.,eor. apt, steam
heat, exceptionally, light; reasonable; apt table
for 3 or 4 adult. liialop- - Hall Apt,. 6th, . ... ......ana xiawriiarne.

3 RM APT., with bath; all large rooms; neoly
, tinted: on esrHne; close to wshool. ' Aato.''-- , " ' - '',."617-6- ; '":'

GLEN COURT lZST?
Comer Parg m7v4,Tiylor. i Mala 1961.

SAX MAJtPO,'- - E.' 8TH AXtJ COUCH,
auil. arr., na. v, t Jtr, r.j mwwvm
' uinnnv mil. tlTtf AVt HALl,

3 rooms, kitchenette, hath. bdw. floor,
private balconies, $36 up. Atwater 1160.

DEN X ISO N APT-- , - 1027 vk Belmont; ifrent
corner a roosa apt., strictly j saodora, Phone
laooT UM,

"BOOM fiat light, beat, hot and caid water;
private bat ana tenet; a--a peace.

519,-'- ' -- -Jackson st -- Msin
NICELY fureiahrd. 2 rav H, fcl.apt 3JJ. 6

Overton.
4 ROOM furnished bested spartment. private

bath. - Adults. 647 E- - Morrison.
FURNISHED 3 room apt. reasonable rest.

sMniM ana n. Uarm ,rt
QTt t , A a 'awl X .a. fum, apta.

272to Wiliisma gva, East 1374. , .

-- Kin Albert Apts. i
3 sad a roosass furnbbed or unfunn "..vi,

file bath, elevator. . .11th . at Montguuierr.
Mam O3S0.

AKGfi atuauuve fmut rjnui, 'iriitut. l"wrahed. taciudiiig light, bast and belli, V --

WMitMnre. 103 Hall ut. c-in- of l'ra.
. . . APARTMSNTS-a- w
- UNFURNISI IZT ::

BEAUTIFUL new Irving ton win a;u ..
ready bout too 15th:- elwetrie ranges and
water bee ten, automatic heat, eitra Urge
llvteig room and sua room. fireiUsos, tued

' aad shower bath. Phoae 6u8.
The v American -

UaAara 4' and 8 room apartmenta.
Jl.t aad Joaaw., BmaUwsy 8S69

t;,; Sii; fLATSt-URNISIKi- d 3C9
BEAl-TlF- l 1, laraw. modern Jrtiiaimi

flat: piano. 330 'Alberta, Bear Jeiiereon
high schrw'l. - .'tilREB larev, light, attrscuve roms in

home, light, water, telrphuna included.
1118 K- - ISth st, N Wslmit 8 231.

VERY desirable 6 room fuHn room recV"l
hy wnr; gdulta only. ! Cornell. Main
8901-.. ' '' -- ' '! '

37 ROOM furri fist; light, water; ouLw- l- .y
trance. 1076 E. S6th st. N. Walnut 8 6

3 ROOM flat, $ t. 4room flat. $$7. Wal-
nut 198. !70 Vsneonver see.,

CLK.VN. wall furaUhvri 3 and 4 rooms, luerpiug
. poroh. garage. , 864 M 1st

jrtArS-UNFURNI- SI SIS 310
CPPKR 4 na. and basesaeni; " mod. bom:

Iniagtoa Park; adult. Walnut 6241. 11SS

modern flat, 772 W Ossgs a... I
block south SSd and Washington sts., west

" side, . Main 8988 or Bdwy. 7S83. -

glo 8 Koom, unfurntsiied flat. Adult, aul.K. lltn. van aiw r r...-- v -
5 ROOM unfjiraishrd, prirate, bath, $30. , ,4- -

Bd - i
5 BOOUS and aleotang norrh, .'"t1'

with or without garage. CaU East 63 83.

"HOUSES TORNtSHED ; 31 1

FURNISHED r. house. H acre 6150 down,
' monthly patmeou. JnoiUre Morris. O. -.

Natation. Front nd Jefferion, 8:80 a. nu
to 1 :30 p. in.

MODERN, uruished room houss. aesr Jel-- .

farson hih school; laundry trays furns re
- and garbage removed. AduiU. 1075 Berhy. .

Wslnot 4281.
$12.50 furnished bouse at 4

v ,76th st, 8. E. Influira upstairs at 1010
E. Main st.

888 6 ROOM house, furnished. Irvinjtou,
Phono East 6828. Sunday efmrwooo. Mon
day evening and any time Tuesday.

completely furniahed bungalow, hd.
- floors throughout; raaaonablg to right party.

Aut 622-81- . .

MODERN 4 --room cottage, garage, near car;
..l.K, mil--, Armlv 102 E. 82d .

house, nioely furn.. goo.1
wanxing niatauee; aumm xjTur.

FOR REST 8 room modern bungalow iiicj-- 1.

irnn,l.tA. u.ihorna district- - Ta. 1791.

ilt HOME, Biauern J rooms, completely iur--

niehed. Pian, garage. - AST. noi-eo- .
M

I BOOMS nicely-furnish- eo. with garage; rea- -'

eowable. Inqnrre, tt5 F-- Morrlnnn.
WELL furniahed

t
5 room bouse with bath and

garage, reasonable. Tabor 6367. '

$85 PARTLY furnished Sjoom soilage. 316
Tillamook, i East 2988. ' .

LOWER floor, 8 rooma, garage, water 83u;
with children, 335. 405 E. 44th st

Ft'ENISUED house for rent, west side soutii.
. Phone Atwater 448 L 1081 Water,

- HOUSES UNFURNISHED 312
MOVE THE SECURITY WAT

BxtmorOinary iservice, -
A

For the ordinary price.'
PACKING. MOVING, STORAGE .

SECCBITY 8TOBAOE sk TRANSFER CO..

4th gt Pine ., 0pp. MultjMimali hotel,
TetenhoTi Broadway 3715,

" - 1

FOR BENT M'
' bungalow st 43d and E. Alder "

ate., modern, fine locstion dose to car
: and good achoot The Lawrence Co ,
' Realtors, 313 Corbett bidg. Maia 6913. -

- :'"'. .
- ia)" ' " j iiiim' .

BPRIN&LERED KVARKHOUSE on trackas.
Stan your goods with us. Lot aa do you

tnoTiaaV aad nacking., '
r

'? tXAT M0BSB. WO.

Bowy. 3470. - 4 OHau t
LIGHTNING EXPRESS

W rmut artythiag. any plaee. soy time.
1 Prices right. East 4060. Ant 626-27- . t

SICE 6 room modern house, gaa. electricity,
.. built-i- n dressers, laundry trays, gangs, I Ho.

8984 6Tth fc Kf next door south. East
1B02.

GOOD 6 room brick house. 2 acres, all uiwer
cultivation.-- ! on hard surfseed Buckley are..
Bear cartine; lights, gas ana gsrace;
will eacrtfteo fcr rent at $26. Tabor 2 9 84.

BEAUTIFUL room home, 0l Arden road 2
fireplaces. 4 . Ktreiy oeurooms .i ...-Kt-

f porch, furnace, hardwood floor throughout.
Mrtsger-rarre- r t o., rwwj.

ROSE CITY PARK, fnodern bunna-- a

low. furnace, fireplaco, garags.i fruit trevs,
2 blocks Bos City car; $56 per month;

3''immediate possession given. - 403 K. 4Qth N.

STRICTLY modern bungalow. Ini.'Willamette ear; $40. i.-- KuraUl, 04
Spalding bidg. .

tdlt BENT A 6 room suodern bungsU.W.

$39 a aaonth. 1604 Hoyt rt, Apply $82- -

Clatsop avenue. Adults only.
, , ,

PIANO MOVING $3. fumitur $2.60 per hwui ;
2 men. largopasjded : rasa. Call Crown
a rxgitnt trt- - , - '' V...ar nar riinriv lilttL
B?nt emlj ; $$B jDermottttx. rr.-- T.hnf

rial t

ftV BATE FURNITCBE UOVLNG
m . .V la arm Vviak

LONG DISTANCE HAULING. Bdwy. 244 S.

MODERN T room house, nico and clean; wa.-- h

. trays, buffet, Dutch kitchen, etc 401U
Al. 4 7 tn St. nun w.i vr x .ljt

WHEN MOVrxd, eity or ooumry get lbs bsnt
Green Trans. Co.. Mainlowest prices.at...... at n n , . Uu .. . - .

1ZQ1, afV TS ,San VI

STA R TRANSFER, East 6026". We --

i tract your lob ,ac $2. per hour, and fur--
nub 3 men.

IT YOKE EXPBESS AND TRANSFER CO.
. ..... .- arnnas,. -- n I" l . j man.ana per aoor. . uw, w

PIANO MOVING. $3. furniuira j $2.60 Pr
boun 3 mn, .Jarg4 padded van. Call

v Crown Traasfer Co.,f East 6047.
house,- newly decorated. 8 bed rooms

, --ell conveniences. 012 E. Genteabein at
Phone East HlWjfi

$32.50 MODERN ooue. . 113S K.
. ifth k. : ' -''-- -"- -
MODERN 7 --room house oa psved street. $30.

gZ r.. I VI n W. awr VSAOr JtOOMS. modern, 35, - 82 L, 11th at 8.
Inquire next door. - -

bunaalow and 10 lota, chicken bo'ia,1
fruit and rsrdtn. vrwrier. pnone v.sst rmn.

MOVING Large uluck for furniture,, $1.50
pet hour, epveis) men. Main 6059. -

WHEN avoriag call Tabor 254; we eon ta set
your yo. or py me nour. - -

XU BENT liouaa . aud gaiaas.
Owner. Walnut 8896. ,

. HOUSES FOR RENT- -
FURNITURE FOR SALE 313

ROOM flat with - bament and attic for
rent ; furniture for sale; aaodern. X. Work
from Central library. hacrifioe. Call Af
water 220.

FURNISHINGS of 5 room fist ior saie sml
.flat fos rent A bargain at 8500. tan he

seen- any time after Tuesday. A modern
flat 120 N. mth at. '

COMBINATION range. Howard' hot b!a-.- t
- heater,- - tabla and other place of furniture.
' Esst 5828.
8 BOOM howe for rent, furniture for s

nicer' aad clean: Jarre yard. Price ' $70)t
terms. Rent gap. Kdwy. in. ny owner.

8 ROOM flat for rent furniture of 8 roou.s
for : rented for $27.60. 450 to K.'.mnr.r.

rt a.N'ITCBE "of a 6 room fiaU waUiin -t-

anee, rent $82 50: no dealers. East feSOH,

STORES AND IIALLS 314
HALL for rent, suitable for lodge or dancing.
.- - Aut-- 414-86- . ' " ';
UNION AVE. stora for rent. $35..! B, J.'Uc-Gair- e.

846 Union. E. 6407.

OFFICES DESK ROOM 31 S
DESK BOOM, with telephone aad eteaogrsphio

I'float aovj, a 0,

- v . BUSINESS PROPERTY . 3 1 S
, SAM'T P.LVD.

' Jfear Doernbecher Fnra.' Co. . concrei e
building. 2 stones, 80x60. Will rent bl

to responsible party and te v

for gsrago oc storage bur ness. 8. B.-1- .

lTt. Bdwy. 497$. ... - f t

1Vz lb.

i

COJ&Q

v

" - s r';''" fc'i---RENT
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

FURNISHED ' 304
BEAUTIFUL outaido H. KV and aleeping room.newly furnished with solid mahogany andcane furniture; fireplaea and reading lamp.

Low rent. 136 18th a. iT

SNAPPY clean H. K, rooms, everything new
snd orerything furnished, good yard for ear.
"" . iUHiewa, tiear wuoama are.

BB.BO MEEK, aomnletely fumished house--
, Keeping suk, suiublo lor Mngla man. paths

imt mm aowawwB, sea 7 - ad.
4VXIVTSOBU

ICE. eleaa H. .JL rooma, singles or an suite;
' t - vna.igw conveniences; reeaonaote.w w.te ai.

FOUR Urge, clean rooms, $26; also 8 rooma
$$0. 200-20- 4 MciluBea just aoroasBroadway bridge. - ... . ... . ,

CLEAN H. K. and aleeping rooma. rieht daes.town, acrosg from telephone company; rent
"wiwma 09 XTira sr. . -

2. CLEAN front rma weU furnished, 322.50.
ui n. st.

S or 3 NICELY furnished rooms, children wel-com-

820 Montgomery -

CLOSE IS. . 2 Urge U. . rooms. Ts"T6th N.. cor. Buraside and 6th.
SUNNYCREST Steam heated H. K. rooma.

e up. private, earn opuonax, lap Bnormsn.
3 FINE rooms' m good district. rCall Sell.

111a.
3 H. K. BOOMS., ground floor; range. aink;

mwnwawmm op w. oroaqway;
666 GLI8AN ST. near 21

ment. H. K., 81 moats.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS .

FURNISHED AND LWFLnFthOSHED
PRIVATE FAMILY u 300

1 1 wita private bath, wood range
- ana gas. essexno ngnta, largo enclosed poreb,' convenient, walking disc Wl E. 12th, Bear

Stark. Sunday. 3 to 4 ; other hrs.. East 4854.

8 ROOMS, with alectrm hrhU. gsa steee, hat,
oold water with sink,- - $18 per mouth. CaB
proaqwsy 8i. - - -

ONE Pleasant furnished - heaaekesmlM ant.
largo 11 ring room and large kitchenette; also
sleeping room. 40a Moaa st. Kast 9370.

THREE H. JC rooms, 3 beds, $20 me,; large
ironv roosa, a i mo. Also smau room. $9
mw. nn nawTjiorne, cor. unioB.

I AND 3 H. K. rooma, $16 and $22 per
moata; gas. ugnta, phoao and fuel. 271' 1 . 91st at: - -

I. 2 AND ROOM apt., also aleeping rooma;cse in. reasonaoia; no cnuarea. - Hdwy.
3741. 6T Trinity Placa, ri

1A8EMENT. 1 largo furnished h. k.
suitable for S bachelors or couple with one
emia acnoot age, 00a Hoyt, cor, N. 17th.

JNB aingi H. E.. room, convenient., nice and
eiena. furnace heat, walking distance. - 841Hth St. ' , ; '

LOVELY front H. K. room, bath, phone,
light and cooking gas, ail for $20 per no.
x none wamui 112 Monroe. 9

$HR small rooma. iight and airy, furnishedf. for housekeeping; suitable for 3 or 8 adalu.j W imni w H.( TOTt nail as.

TWO nicely fnra. bonsekeeptng rooma, pri- -
rata - tamuy, near Jeiiereoa nlgn; no chil--area; reierenees required. walnut Z423.
BOOMS, ruco. light ant., rood furnishinca.

eleetrie lights, maia floor, for adults, reason--
abte. 880 'Ihurmaa St. Atwater 0224.

TWO - TKUNES moved,. 7 Sc; down tows die.
trict. Fireproof sterare IS day free. Long

i distaneo hauhng. Bdwy. 244.
TWO housekeeping rooms, wfl furnished aad
. clean, for X. or 3 people; near 20th and
r Washington. wo avua st. liroeawsv zs,
TWO 7 nicely furnished housekeeping - rooms;

gas. Data. ' aauiis, i.oi wouia.-- njFront.
LEAN, attractive 2 and suites; run- -
sung water, gaa ranees; aaiei aouao; intants
welcome. lol rtusseU.

-- BOOM very nice housekeeping apt., hot aad
nrnt ana uset mrlttdeo m

rrat. 340 East 60th at.
GOD, eleaa, nt room, with out
, ano eatraaeo; ngnx. oowuiowu, tor gtu nag
month. 1P1 Parg st-- : -

NE BOO with kitehenstto and hnakfsaf
nook beat, lignt. . water ; aestrabia locauoa.
No chfldren. East 7681.

FURNISHED H. E. eoosna, light, aaa. heat
1 furnished; 14 roosa mite and 1 2 room
1 suite, 8 IT and $4Q. 8 $7 ley. East 14 2S..
2 AND S H. E rooma. light and phoae. close
7 la. prices reasonable. " Commercial at.
TWO swell turn. H. K. rooms, ground fioor,

405 m 4th w house in too roar.

Every pound of De-
pendable is uniform.

Elach v can of. it must
measure up to the test

it cannot go on
sale. ;

'

One of the
fine products
of Dwight
Edwards Co.,

Portland

Canning Machine

'FOR RENT
FURNISHED ROOMS

1 , , PRyATE FAMILT:
3 SINGLE mom, prlTatavCamily, 810 and

812 per month; also 1 large one. 620;
plenty hot . water, beat and light: 1 block '

good restaurant; walking-- - distance. . 484
Oregon at.

FURNISHED BOOM WITH GRTLL OB
E1TCHEX PRIVILEGES 49TH . AND
SANDY. CALL TABOR 6789.

TBVINGTOH
Largs and attractirely fumiabed front

room, mahogahy furniture, fireplaoe. pbone,
furnace, on Broadway cariina. East 0682.

IBVINGTON .
Beautiful furniahed apartment

gas nghta and heat furnished, rent 8B.Or sleeping rooms. Call East 8874. -

FURNISHED room in private house, S61 Ban-to- n

street. Walking distance. A real home
to right party. - C 8. preferred. At east ap- -

" proach of Broadway bridge.
FBEE BENT FOB 10 DATS '

To permanent people. Heat, hot Water,
phone; close in; reaaouabia, 144 If. 23d.
Call Atwater 3834.

NICELY, famished room, furnace heat, next
bath, $3.60 week. 822 Broadway. Fur gen-
tleman. Phone Atwater 2678.

PORTLAND-
-

HEIGHTS 2 coxy al ping
rooms, 2 men or 2 bisiineM women, i e of
ilTing room ana piano, ail eosrt
breakfast if desired. Atwater 3146.

LIGHT,", airy room; all eoBTeriieueos; eloao to
busiiiom canter. 21 11th at. Atwater
0964.

Afttm BENT 3 rooma. nicely furniahed. 892 H
4th at, Pbone Atwater 8262.

CLEAN, nicely turn, front room, furnace heat.
aplenty of hot water. Homo privileges. East
6106. 646 E. Ash.

LARGE front room, first floor, facing park, 3
blocks from Morrison st. Also emau, hght,
clean room," $11 a month. , Working men
preferred.' 223 W. Park at,

NICK ' furnished room for two meals
and washing. $2o a month. 'cl Sell wood
2471.
OR" 2 employed, wishing absolutely clean.
attractlTe front room, reasonable rent, small
congenial family, krrely aloes in home: break-
fast if desired. 411 Cook are.- - - Aut. 323-1- 0.

PLEASANT front roeaa, close in, for gentle;
extent, in exclusive apt. house; twin beds.
shower bath, plenty of heat; reasonable
Broadway 6526..

COMBINED room oc bedroom with use of sit- -
thing room, bath and home' comforts; would

- suit two gentlemen ; terms moderato. 846
Tillamook st, near Onion are

NOB HILL light, clean, cicely furnished
third floor rooms, lota of hot water, phono,
ota.; gentlemen only ; reasonable rent, walk- -

- ' ing distance. 868 Hoyt St. - ' -

NOB HILL 'Vary largo room, fireplaco, pri-
vate hath; also eheaper room and nice, Hght,

. airy third floor room, 84 N. 21st, corner
Everett. -

FURNISHED room. - breakfast if desired, for
. lady; Suncyside cariine, walking distance.
18iE. lth. East 8876.

NICE laraa aleeping room, cloee to bath.- - Walk-
ing diataaco. $18 per aaonth. Phono Main
8924.-74- Everett st,

NEATLY fum. room ia pneato family. '
venient location. 868 Hoyt, Aut. 617-4- 1

1 OR 3 EXTRA nice rooms and. warm fire
proof garace. Tabor 7884.

room And board 302

Nortonia Hotel '
Broadway off WashJcgtoa. " Bdwy.' J 1 80,
Portland'- - higb-eia- m - downtown residen-

tial hotel- - r Wo giro yon the eomforta of
homo, Amorleaa and European plan. Rates
Teasonable. 7- -

EXCLCSITB residential hotel; rates $46 to
$50. 794 Lovejoj. Msin 6619.

BOOM and board for two omployed ia aoraly
M aaarsnall. ataia I

ROOMS AND BOARD -
v PRIVATE- - FAMILY 303

FRONT room for 1 or 2, ksxidera. all home
prirOrges, puno. 199 a. 80th

J Hawtborne. - Tabor 8328.
BOOM and board, in a prtvato horns. Poo

Garfield 0425.
COMFORTABLE home for elderly lady or wi3

care for child. 622-11- . '
WANTED Elderly lady to room and hoard

and ear loo, - . 1812 Campbell, cos, Coilaa.

'?' FOR RENT
. a

ROOMS AND BOARD '
PRIVATE FAMILY .303

LARGE front room, well furnished, small pri
rate family; located in one of Portland's best
districts: excellent board; home prtrileres;
prefer Isdies; rates reasonsble. Tab. 6957.

-t-

CONGENIAL man baa nice room, two bed, ex-
cellent board in prtrste home. Home pri --

, iligea. Want roommate. Tabor ,2688. -

EXCELLENT room ami board with home priv--,
ilegea in modern homo for 2 men or man
and wife. Tabor 2888. -

BEST OF ROOM AND BOABD FOR "TWO
YOUNG MEN, OB MAN AND WIFE.
WALKING , DISTANCE, CLOSE IN.
CHEAP. EAST 9218. -

6
I

'

FTJRNISHET rooms, with or without board.
667 Hoy at. Phono Bdwy. 8346. -

ROOM and board, home privileges: largo Bgfat
room, homo cooking, furnaoa heat. Walnut
0880. s ;

ROOM WITH GOOD HOME COOEINgT
PHOXB AND FURNACE HEAT, HOME
PRIVILEGES. CALX EAST 1998, 235
EAST 15TH. '

GOOD room and hoard, nice largo ' roam.
- noma prtmegea; xi

t all jseet 1T8H.
CHILDREN to board, beautiful country home,

near school, close in. $14 monthly. For
Sirticulars, write Peaceful Acres Farm, B. 1.

HiUtboro. '
LOVELY Urre room la attmctivw home.
Call Tabor 8709. .

CLEAN, Bewly fum. aleeping room, with or
without board,! itt private family, modem.

. walking distance. 387 Vancouver i 4o, 1
block to Broadway carline. " -

GOOD ROOM AND BOARD
In lovely noma; good location - nice. chant
comfortable rooms; homo pnvye t; - rsoaoa- -
able. CaU East 8835.

SICE. LARGE FRONT BOOM j'WTTH
BOARD. CAU., MAIN . 6421.1 403

"CLAY ST. '

BOOM and 'board for bmuneaa girls
conveniences; walking distaaca; $8 par week.
Best 780. 12 E. 7th st.

TWO girls in need of heme can have nice room
and breakfast during winter for 812.60 pet
month if takes at oneo, CaU mornings,
Walnut 6S9ft -

WILL GIVE BEST OF CABE IN LOVELt
HOME TO BABY. REASONABLE., CALL
WALNUT 3664. !

LARGE, clean room, walking distance, 'choice
location. 770 Irving. Cell Atwater 441ft.

tONGEXIAL home for working man. close in.
east side; 833 per ass.; also bed-aitti- room.
674 K. Taylor at. T . .

isit'E sunny front room with or without hoard
also nice attic room, Very able : East
Broadway. 4B4S.

WELL furniahed! room. steamhasted, clean,
near bath; Cl 3. jneferrad.t ,84 Waabing
ton, arL A

ROOM and hoard 'for business girls; modern
conrcniencea; walking distance; $5 per week.
rass oiav, ix e im sc.

TWO large, hght. airy reams, furnaoa heat,
close in-- walking distaace. with board. $36 a
month, 301 E. First at. N. East 6283.

BOARD for children, $13 per mo. Lovely,
homo, 838 Overlook , Bird. Mxssimippi,
transfer west R-- 8 car.-"-

NURSE, close to' school aad car, would board
four children: fenced yard,, plenty of fruit,
milk and eggs.! Journal. '

LOVELY and excel lent board to per- -

sons of refinement only. Mai 8148. 769
Irving st. .1 '"

ROOM and board, furnaoa heat and uao of
poot table and phoae. 214 Graham are.
Pbona East 7TB9. -a , v .

WANTED Little gsrl. school ago. to room and
board; 3 blocks from school; aa other ohil.
dren. Tabor 1583. - -

DESIRABLE room with 'excellent board for 1
- or 3 geaUaxuea, with home prrvuvrae; worth

your time to investigate. Phone East 3461.
BOOM and board,, 830 per month. 1 block, to

610-7- 8. ' 'car." Auto.
CONGENIAL noma for two men, good homo

eookrng. 65 N. 31st St. ' ' r '

BOOM and btasrd in private family for "8 am;
home prirllegesi. Tabor 8321. t

EXCELLENT room and board; aachaago tor
Virtrola. Mam 8306.

WILL ears for babiea in' my hesaa, $26. ' E.
Conch at 06th at, R. 1. Boa 888. City.

WILL" GIVE beet ef cam to child; can ears
refe Tabor 92.


